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Over th e pas t year , th e usag e o f Compute r Aide d Desig n (CAD ) 
and engineerin g tool s i n th e automotiv e industr y ha s bee n 
expanding significantly . On e o f th e importan t benefit s tha t i t 
reduces th e numbe r o f expensive , physica l prototype s an d th e 
capabilities fo r direc t acces s t o CA D geometr y dat a wher e th e F E 
models ca n b e quickl y developed . However , th e probabilit y fo r 
errors occu r i n th e analysi s i s hig h du e t o th e leve l o f mode l 
complexity. Fo r thi s reason , som e for m o f mode l verificatio n i s 
essentially neede d befor e desig n decision s mad e i n th e FE A 
environment ca n b e implemente d i n productio n wit h hig h 
confidence. Updatin g i s generall y use d t o guarante e accurat e 
correspondence wit h reality . Thi s pape r focuse d o n th e 
application o f dynami c correlatio n techniqu e an d moda l updatin g 
on truc k chassis . Th e dynami c characteristi c o f truc k chassi s suc h 
as th e natura l frequenc y an d mod e shap e wer e determine d usin g 
finite elemen t method . Experimenta l measuremen t b y moda l 
testing i s carrie d ou t t o determin e th e accurac y o f finit e elemen t 
analysis. Result s show n tha t F E mode l an d EM A reveale d tha t 
there ar e discrepancie s a t frequenc y wit h erro r rang e les s tha n 
25%. B y furthe r adjustin g th e selectiv e propertie s suc h a s 
Modulus Youn g an d mas s densit y i n moda l updating , a  bette r 
agreement betwee n bot h analysi s ca n b e obtaine d wit h erro r 
reduced t o ± 2% . 
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1. INTRODUCTIO N 
Chassis i s a  mai n componen t i n a  vehicl e syste m especiall y i n 
truck. I t integrate s th e mai n truc k componen t system s suc h a s th e 
suspension, engine , ca b an d trailer . Th e use d o f chassi s i n off -
road vehicle s hav e almos t th e sam e appearanc e sinc e th e model s 
developed i n 2 0 o r 3 0 year s ago . Thi s indicate s tha t th e evolutio n 
of thes e structure s i s stil l slo w an d stabl e alon g th e year s [1] , 
Many researcher s i n automotiv e industr y hav e take n thi s 
opportunity t o b e involve d i n th e chassi s manufacturin g 
technology an d development . Malaysi a a s on e o f th e developin g 
country ha d mad e larg e investmen t i n automotiv e industry . 
However, th e automotiv e industr y i n truc k manufacturin g 
especially i s stil l i n th e developmen t phas e an d muc h relyin g o n 
foreign technology . 
Nowadays, th e curren t tren d i n truc k desig n involve s th e 
reduction o f cost s an d increas e i n transportatio n efficiency . Th e 
pursuit o f thes e objective s result s i n lighte r truck . Chassi s i s on e 
of the part s tha t i s strongl y influence d by thes e guideline s [2] . Th e 
outcome o f a  lighte r chassi s give s a  vehicl e tha t ha s structura l 
resonance withi n th e rang e o f typica l rigi d bod y vibration s o f th e 
truck subsystems . O n th e othe r hand , vibratio n ca n b e forme d du e 
to th e dynami c force s induce d b y th e engine , transmissio n an d 
road irregularities . Thu s unde r thes e variou s dynami c excitation , 
chassis wil l ten d t o vibrat e an d ca n lea d t o rid e discomfort , rid e 
safety problems, roa d holdin g problem s an d als o t o carg o damag e 
or destructio n [3] . 
Modes o f vibratio n ar e use d t o characteriz e resonan t vibratio n i n 
the structures . I t i s importan t t o determin e th e mode s a s al l 
structures includin g chassi s hav e natura l mode s whic h ofte n creat e 
excessive nois e an d vibratio n level s an d prematur e failure s i f 
excited. Eac h mod e i s define d b y it s natura l frequency , dampin g 
& mod e shape . A t o r nea r a  natura l frequency , th e operatin g 
deflection shap e o f a  structur e i s usuall y dominate d b y a  mod e 
[4]. Thi s pape r focuse d o n determinin g th e dynami c 
characteristics o f truc k chassi s b y usin g finite  elemen t metho d 
(FEM) an d experimenta l moda l analysi s (EMA) . B y usin g th e 
dynamic correlatio n technique , th e accurac y o f finit e elemen t 
representation o f truc k chassi s ca n b e measured . Techniqu e suc h 
as th e Moda l Assuranc e Criteri a (MAC ) wa s use d t o compar e th e 
vectors an d th e observation s wer e mad e abou t th e potentia l fo r 
improvements. Mode l updatin g wa s the n performe d t o achiev e a 
high degre e o f confidence i n the finite  elemen t model . 
2. FINIT E ELEMEN T MODELIN G 
Figure 1  show s th e complet e finite  elemen t o f th e truc k chassi s 
model unde r stud y afte r meshin g analysis . Th e 10-nod e 
tetrahedral elemen t wa s chose n i n th e meshin g analysi s instea d o f 
other elemen t available . Base d o n th e previou s finding , i t i s foun d 
that thi s elemen t gav e a  close r resul t t o th e actua l conditio n [5] . 
The final  chassi s mode l consist s o f 2432 2 node s an d 1208 7 
elements. Th e materia l employe d wa s steel . 
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During th e mode l construction , th e followin g consideratio n ha d 
taken int o accoun t i n orde r t o simplif y the analysis : 
i. Al l bracket s wer e exclude d fro m the model . 
ii. Th e connection s betwee n longitudina l rai l an d cros s 
members wer e considere d perfect . 
iii. Th e materia l i s considere d isotropi c i n it s elasti c phas e 
2.1 Norma l Mod e Analysi s 
In predictio n o f analytica l dynami c characteristic s o f truc k 
chassis, th e norma l mode s analysi s ha s bee n performe d usin g 
commercial FE M software . Th e free-fre e boundary conditio n wa s 
adopted i n orde r t o obtai n th e chassis' s natura l frequencie s an d 
mode shap e vectors . Neithe r constraint s no r load s wer e assigne d 
in attemp t t o stimulat e thi s free-fre e boundary condition . 
The frequenc y rang e o f interes t wa s se t betwee n 1 0 t o 20 0 Hz . 
The reaso n fo r settin g th e startin g frequenc y a t 1 0 H z i s t o avoi d 
the solve r fro m calculatin g rigi d bod y motion s whic h hav e th e 
frequency o f 0  Hz . Unde r th e study , onl y th e nex t fou r 
fundamental frequencie s were observed , a s thes e frequencie s wer e 
critical t o th e truc k chassi s dynami c behaviour . Figur e 2  unti l 5 
show th e typica l mod e shap e o f th e truc k chassi s a t 43.7 , 64.8 , 
99.1 an d 162. 3 H z wher e th e chassi s experience d I s1 torsio n 
mode, I s ' bendin g mode , 2 nd torsio n mod e an d 2 nd bendin g mode . 
All th e shape s experienc e b y truc k chassi s i s globa l vibratio n 
where th e whol e chassi s structur e i s vibrating . Th e contou r 
illustrated th e translatio n valu e wher e i t i s unitles s o r withou t an y 
unit sinc e n o forc e is applie d i n norma l mod e analysis . 
3. EXPERIMENTA L MODA L ANALYSI S 
Experimental moda l analysi s i s proces s wher e mode l parameter s 
such a s natura l frequency , mod e shap e an d dampin g rati o wer e 
extracted fro m th e structure s experimentally . Fo r thi s case , th e 
chassis wa s divide d int o 2 2 gri d point s wher e a t thes e points , 
frequency respons e function s (FRF ) wer e measure d i n th e rang e 
of 0-20 0 H z t o identif y th e moda l characteristics . Thi s 2 2 gri d 
points wer e chose n t o giv e adequat e spatia l resolutio n t o describ e 
the globa l structura l mod e shapes . 
Two excitatio n method s wer e implemente d i n th e experimenta l 
test. Th e firs t testin g wa s don e wit h a  fixe d inpu t locatio n (i n y -
direction), wit h uniaxia l accelerometer s move d fro m poin t t o 
point o n th e structure . Thi s tes t i s know n a s a  shake r test . Th e 
boundary condition s wer e simila r t o th e FE M mode l wher e th e 
free-free boundar y conditio n wa s applied . I n thi s method , th e 
nature o f th e structur e presente d difficulty , a s th e locatio n o f th e 
accelerometer affecte d th e dynamic s o f th e structur e significantl y 
[6]. Thi s i s referre d t o a s "mas s loading" . Th e chang e o f moda l 
frequencies value s whic h depen d o n th e locatio n o f th e 
accelerometers makin g thi s metho d unacceptable . 
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The secon d test s whic h know n a s impac t hamme r tes t wa s 
performed b y connectin g th e uniaxia l acceleromete r t o a  referenc e 
point an d excit e th e structur e a t al l othe r point s wit h th e moda l 
impact hammer . Figur e 6  show s th e experimenta l setu p fo r impac t 
hammer test . Thi s metho d provide d th e bette r result s wit h 
negligible mas s loading . Figur e 7  an d 8  show s th e superimpose d 
FRF a t al l point s fo r both o f the experimenta l methods . 
Figure 6 . A n experimenta l set-u p fo r impac t hamme r tes t 
Noise pea k 
Figure 7 . FRF s b y shake r 
Table 1  tabulates a  lis t o f frequencie s mode s o f th e truc k chassi s 
that wa s extracte d fro m bot h o f finit e elemen t mode l an d 
experimental test . 
Table 1 . Natural frequencie s obtaine d b y EM A an d FE A 
Mode Impact Hamme r Shaker FEA 








1 35.2 2.8758 35.7 0.0300 43.7 
2 63.4 0.8148 63.4 0.1213 64.8 
3 86.8 0.7553 86.6 0.1417 99.1 
4 157.0 0.6556 156.4 0.3492 162.3 
Theoretically, eac h o f tes t mod e frequenc y should matc h wit h on e 
of th e finit e element . I n thi s case , al l th e mode frequenc y obtaine d 
from th e tes t i s counterpar t wit h eac h o f F E mod e frequency . 
Notice tha t eac h FE A frequenc y i s slightl y highe r tha n it s 
matching test s frequency , indicatin g tha t th e stiffnes s o f th e F E 
model i s greate r tha n th e rea l structure . Th e typica l mod e shape s 
for th e firs t fou r mode s o f truc k chassi s obtaine d b y impac t 
hammer an d shake r tes t wer e th e sam e shap e describe d i n th e 
FEA. 
4. CORRELATIO N O F FEA AN D EM A 
Correlation i s a  proces s t o evaluat e ho w clos e th e F E mode l 
resembles th e realit y o r i n othe r words , ho w goo d th e F E mode l 
agrees wit h th e experimenta l model . Th e resul t fro m impac t 
hammer tes t wa s chose n fo r correlatio n a s i t gav e goo d coherenc e 
results a s compare d t o shake r test . Discrepancie s wil l alway s exis t 
between th e F E mode l an d th e EM A model . Thi s becaus e ther e 
are possibilitie s erro r i n experimenta l dat a suc h a s nois e exis t i n 
the data , th e measurement s wer e carrie d ou t a t a n imperfec t set -
up, th e mode l paramete r error s an d als o th e mode l structur e error s 
[7]. 
By usin g Femtool s software , th e correlatio n analysi s wa s carrie d 
out i n thre e steps . Firstly , a  geometri c correlatio n wa s performed . 
The tes t geometr y matche d perfectl y with th e F E mode l becaus e i t 
was derive d fro m th e F E model . Thu s a t thi s point , a  nod e pai r 
table ca n b e create d o n th e spo t wher e n o translatio n an d rotatio n 
values nee d t o b e specified . The n th e tes t mode s wer e transforme d 
to th e F E mode l geometr y usin g th e previou s create d nod e pai r 
table. A t thi s stage , onl y th e rea l measure d DOF s o f th e truc k 
chassis ar e selecte d t o continu e th e correlatio n analysis . Lastly , a 
MAC matri x wa s performe d an d th e resul t wil l tel l ho w goo d th e 
FE mode s correlat e wit h th e tes t modes . Th e hig h MA C value s ( > 
75 % ) woul d showe d whic h F E mod e shape s resembl e t o whic h 
test mod e shapes . 
Table 2  show s a  compariso n o f natura l frequencie s betwee n FE A 
and EM A mode l an d als o th e MA C value . Obviously , th e FE A 
frequency fo r mod e 1  an d 3  sho w a  slightl y bigge r erro r tha n it s 
matching test s frequency . Fo r a  mod e shap e correlation , notic e 
that th e first  3  mode s hav e th e MA C valu e abov e 9 5 %  whic h 
indicate tha t th e tes t an d FE A shape s ar e ver y similar . Th e fourt h 
pair o f modes ha s a  MA C valu e abov e 9 0 % , whic h stil l indicatin g 
that th e shape s ar e similar . 
Table 2 . Mod e pair s wit h frequenc y differenc e 
FEA mode s EMA mode s Error MAC 
Mode 
Freq. (Hz ) Freq. (Hz ) (%) (%) 
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1 43.7 35.2 24.29 98.4 
2 64.8 63.4 2.22 97.2 
3 99.1 86.8 14.11 96.3 
4 162.3 157.0 3.43 93.8 
5. MODE L UPDATIN G 
In orde r t o brin g th e F E mode l int o a  bette r agreemen t wit h th e 
experimental data , th e mode l updatin g analysi s i s needed . I t i s a n 
important ste p i n mode l validatio n proces s tha t modifie s th e 
values o f parameter s i n F E mode l i n orde r t o creat e a  reliabl e 
finite elemen t mode l suitabl e fo r th e furthe r analysi s [8] , I n thi s 
stage, th e tes t dat a wa s use d a s th e targe t an d th e F E parameter s 
were updated . Befor e th e mode l updatin g ca n b e carrie d out , 
sensitivity analysi s wa s performe d usin g FEMtool s softwar e t o 
decide th e parameter s i n F E mode l whic h hav e significan t 
influence t o th e chang e o f th e moda l propertie s o f truc k chassis . 
After severa l iteration s b y sensitivit y analysis , th e followin g 
parameters wer e selecte d fo r finit e element mode l updating : 
i. Th e dynami c modulu s o f truck chassis , E 
ii. Th e mas s densit y o f the truc k chassis , RH O 
These tes t moda l parameter s wer e use d a s referenc e dat a i n th e 
model updatin g analysis . Parameter s E  an d p  wer e selecte d a s 
local updatin g variables . Loca l updatin g refer s t o th e individua l 
modification o f parameter s associate d wit h finite  element s suc h a s 
the materia l o r geometrica l propertie s o r nodes . The y ma y relat e 
to simplification s use d i n th e F E model . Correlatio n betwee n 
finite elemen t analysi s an d experimenta l moda l analysi s mod e 
shapes wa s agai n quantifie d base d o n moda l assuranc e criterio n 
(MAC). Tabl e 3  show s a  compariso n betwee n th e natura l 
frequencies fro m th e first  F E model , th e update d F E mode l an d 
the experimenta l results . I t ca n b e see n tha t th e update d F E mode l 
shows a  bette r result s wher e th e erro r betwee n F E mode l an d 
experimental wa s reduce d withi n ±  2% . 
Table 3 . Compariso n betwee n natura l frequencie s befor e an d 









1 35.2 43.7 24.29 35.8 1.64 
2 63.4 64.8 2.22 62.4 -1.58 
3 86.8 99.1 14.11 87.7 0.99 
4 157.0 162.3 3.43 156.5 -0.31 
From Tabl e 4 ; fo r th e mod e shap e comparison , i t i s notice d tha t 
the mode l updatin g di d no t significantl y improv e th e value s o f 
MAC. Ther e wa s a  smal l increas e fo r th e first  mod e bu t a  slightl y 
decrease fo r mod e 2 , 3  an d 4 . Thi s ma y b e du e t o severa l factors . 
The experimenta l mod e shap e wa s onl y i n on e degre e o f freedo m 
since th e acceleromete r use d wa s a  singl e axial . A t th e sam e time , 
the mod e shape s obtaine d b y F E mode l wer e calculate d i n thre e 
degrees o f freedom . Therefore , thi s differenc e give s a n imperfec t 
mode shape . Th e MA C value s ca n eve n b e mor e unsatisfactor y i f 
correlation wa s allowe d u p t o te n mode s sinc e highe r mode s hav e 
complex mod e shape s [8] , 
Table 4 . MA C value s befor e an d afte r mode l updatin g 
MAC Diagona l Value s 
Before Updatin g After Updatin g 
Mode 1 98.4 98.5 
Mode 2 97.2 96.9 
Mode 3 96.3 96.2 
Mode 4 93.8 92.3 
Figure 9  illustrate d th e parameter s E  tha t wer e updated . Afte r 
the model-base d updatin g analysis , i t i s notice d tha t th e result s 
show th e dynami c modulu s o f weld s (th e connectio n betwee n 
cross membe r an d longitudina l rail ) i n th e F E mode l truc k chassi s 
for structura l element s ha s reduce d a s muc h a s 50 % whic h ha s th e 
nominal value s betwee n 7 8 t o 8 0 GP a whil e th e othe r are a ar e 
kept mor e o r sam e a s thei r initia l values . I t als o foun d tha t th e 
mass densit y wa s increase d locall y betwee n 2.0x10 4 t o 2.50x10 4 
kg/m3 o r approximatel y b y 100 % fro m the initia l values . 
Figure 9 . E  change s afte r updatin g 
6. DISCUSSIO N 
Generally, preliminar y F E modellin g i s necessar y t o ensur e a 
better understandin g o f th e behavio r o f truc k chassi s a s wel l a s t o 
aid th e selectio n o f a  reasonabl e tes t gri d an d digita l dat a 
acquisition parameter s i n moda l testing . Initia l result s from  th e 
FEA foun d tha t non e o f th e fundamenta l natura l frequencie s 
obtained wa s lie s withi n th e frequenc y rang e o f operatin g 
condition whic h i s good . 
In th e experimenta l moda l analysis , som e o f th e problem s wer e 
encountered particularl y wit h referenc e t o mas s loadin g o r know n 
as a  shake r test . Althoug h th e chassi s structure s ar e relativel y 
heavy compar e t o th e mas s o f th e accelerometer , mas s loadin g 
was stil l significan t especiall y fo r mode s wit h hig h participatio n 
from loca l area s [9] , However , thes e condition s normall y 
happened i n th e highe r mode s o f excitation . Th e first  fou r mod e 
shapes a s discusse d earlie r i s no t affecte d b y th e loca l vibration . 
Somehow thes e difficultie s ca n b e overcom e b y changin g t o th e 
roving impac t hamme r method . Beside s that , ther e ar e othe r 
problems encountere d durin g th e FR F measurement . I t i s notice d 
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that, th e shake r tes t produce d a n unwante d portio n o r nois e signa l 
in th e FRF s plo t whic h ha s bee n show n i n Figur e 7 . Thi s occurre d 
due t o th e inabilit y shake r t o excit e th e chassi s properl y clos e t o 
supporting belt , particularl y aroun d th e cente r o f th e chassi s an d 
near th e cros s membe r are a [9] . 
In th e correlatio n analysis , th e first  4  mode s hav e MA C valu e 
above 0.9 0 whic h indicatin g tha t th e tes t an d FE A shape s ar e 
similar. Someho w th e resul t o f natura l frequenc y o f FE A i s highe r 
than EM A mode l particularl y fo r mode 1  and 3  where the y sho w a 
large error . Thi s becaus e th e F E mode l ha s a  hig h stiffnes s as wel l 
as a  lo w mas s sinc e i t wa s desig n base d o n severa l assumptions . 
First assumptio n i s th e bracket s wer e exclude d fro m th e mode l 
which explain s wh y th e F E mode l i s lighte r tha n th e actua l model . 
Besides that , th e blen d radi i an d fillet s tha t ar e no t represente d i n 
the mode l i n a n effor t to minimiz e geometri c complexit y hav e als o 
contributed t o th e lo w mas s model . Secon d assumptio n i s th e 
connections betwee n longitudina l rai l an d cros s member s wer e 
considered perfect . Thi s consideratio n represent s i n a  correc t wa y 
the welde d joints . Howeve r i n th e actua l mode l wher e th e wel d i s 
not perfect , thi s consideratio n ca n mak e th e mode l stiffe r than th e 
real system . 
Based o n proble m state d above , serie s o f tria l change s t o th e F E 
model ha d bee n mad e b y settin g modulu s youn g an d mas s densit y 
as th e parametri c change s t o bette r represen t th e weld , an d 
continue checkin g correlatio n t o th e tes t unti l acceptabl e level s 
are achieved . I n thi s case , unti l 6 0 iteration s i s neede d fo r th e 
result t o converge . I n th e updatin g process , th e frequenc y 
correlation an d th e MA C correlatio n i s improve d a t the sam e tim e 
by changin g th e modulu s youn g an d mas s density . Th e modulu s 
young o f chassi s ha d bee n reduce d t o 50 % a t th e connectio n o f 
cross membe r an d longitudina l rai l i n orde r t o represen t th e weld . 
So a t th e en d o f thi s stage , th e verifie d F E truc k chassi s mode l 
obtained i s believe d ca n represen t th e rea l chassi s structure . Thus , 
any modificatio n o n th e F E mode l wil l giv e a n approximatel y th e 
same resul t a s to rea l structure . 
7. CONCLUSIO N 
A 3-dimensiona l F E mode l ha s bee n develope d t o predic t th e 
dynamic characteristic s o f truc k chassis . Th e accurac y o f th e 
model i s validate d b y experimenta l moda l analysis . Th e tes t 
results fro m F E mode l prove d t o hav e a  stron g correlatio n wit h 
the experimenta l result s i n terms o f mod e shap e bu t no t fo r natura l 
frequencies a s th e F E mode l presente d a n averag e o f 10 % highe r 
frequencies tha n th e rea l chassis . Thi s fac t i s du e t o th e perfectio n 
of th e mode l an d th e imperfectio n o f th e rea l structure . Fo r 
instance i n th e F E model , th e weld s ar e perfec t but i n realit y thes e 
can hav e defect s tha t lea d t o a  smalle r structura l stiffness . Thus , 
the mode l updatin g wa s performe d t o reduc e th e erro r b y 
adjusting the tes t moda l parameters . 
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